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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

AMEIKA TASHEIKA MULLINGS,
Civil Action No. 13-4111(JLL)

Petitioner,

v. : OPINION

OSCARAVILES, et al.,

Respondents.

APPEARANCES:

AMEIKA TASBEIKA MULLINGS, Petitionerpro se
270899
LOC E-3-S
HudsonCountyCorrectionalCenter
35 HackensackAvenue
Kearny,N.J. 07032

DAVID EDWARD DAUENHEIMER, Counselfor Respondent
Office of the U.S. Attorney
970 BroadStreet
Suite700
Newark,N.J. 07102

LINARES, District Judge

PetitionerAmeika TasheikaMullings (“Petitioner”), an immigration detaineepresently

confined at the Hudson County CorrectionalCenter in Kearny, New Jersey,has submitteda

petition for a writ of habeascorpuspursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2241,’ challengingher mandatory

detentionduring her immigration removal proceedings. The sole respondentis WardenOscar

Section2241 providesin relevantpart: “(a) Writs of habeascorpusmay be grantedby theSupremeCourt,anyjusticethereof,thedistrict courtsandanycircuit judgewithin their respectivejurisdictions...(c) The writ of habeascorpusshall not extendto a prisonerunless... (3) He is incustodyin violation of the Constitutionor laws or treatiesof the United States....”
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Aviles. Basedon a reviewof thepetition, it is apparentto theCourt thatPetitioneris not entitled

to therelief sheseeksat this time. Accordingly, theCourtwill denythepetition.

I. BACKGROUND

Petitioner is a native and citizen of Jamaicawho was admittedto the United Stateson

October21, 1986as a lawful permanentresident.(Pet.¶ 9.) On February1, 2008,Petitionerwas

convictedof robberyandeluding,andsentencedto four yearsin prisonandthreeyearsof parole.

(Id. at ¶ 17.) Petitionerwas releasedfrom prison on March 25, 2011. (Id.) On May 2, 2013,

Petitionerwas detainedby U.S. Immigration and CustomsEnforcement(“ICE”). (Id. at ¶ 9.)

On June 3, 2013, an immigration judge orderedPetitionerremovedfrom the United Statesto

Jamaica. (Id. at ¶ 19.) On June 12, 2013, Petitioner filed an appeal with the Board of

ImmigrationAppeals(“BIA”). (Id.) On October21, 2013, the BIA deniedPetitioner’sappeal.

(Resp’t’s Supp.Answer 1, ECF No. 10.) Petitionerfiled an appealof the BIA’s decisionto the

Third Circuit, which was ultimately dismissed. Mullings v. Attorney Gen. United States,Civil

Action No. 13-4319 (3d Cir. Oct. 30, 2013).

On July 1, 2013, Petitionerfiled the instanthabeaspetition challengingher mandatory

pre-removal-orderdetentionunder 8 U.S.C. § 1226(c). (ECF No. 1.) On July 19, 2013, this

Court orderedan answerto Petitioner’sclaim that sheis not subjectto mandatorydetentionunder

8 U.S.C. § 1226(c) becauseshe has a substantialchallengeto her removal. (ECF No. 2.)

Respondentfiled an answer(ECFNo. 6) andPetitionerreplied(ECF Nos. 7-8.) On December5,

2013,this Courtenteredanorderfor a supplementalanswerregardingPetitioner’scurrentcustody

status(ECF No. 9), which Respondentsubmittedon December6, 2013. (ECF Nos. 10-11).

Petitionerrepliedon December20, 2013. (ECF No. 12.)

II. DISCUSSION
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A. LegalStandard

Federallaw sets forth the authority of the Attorney Generalto detainaliens in removal

proceedings,bothbeforeandafter issuanceof a final orderof removal.

Title 8 U.S.C. § 1226 governs the pre-removal-orderdetentionof an alien. Section

1226(a) authorizesthe Attorney Generalto arrest,and to detainor release,an alien, pendinga

decisionon whetherthe alien is to be removedfrom the United States,exceptas provided in

Subsection(c). Section1226(a)provides,in relevantpart:

(a) Arrest, detention,andrelease

On a warrantissuedby theAttorneyGeneral,analienmaybearrestedanddetained
pendinga decisionon whetherthe alien is to be removedfrom the United States.
Exceptasprovidedin subsection(c) of this sectionandpendingsuchdecision,the
AttorneyGeneral

(1) maycontinueto detainthe arrestedalien; and

(2) may releasethealien on-

(A) bondof at least$1,500with securityapprovedby, and containingconditions
prescribedby, theAttorneyGeneral;or

(B) conditionalparole;

8 U.S.C. § 1226(a).

Certaincriminal aliens,however,aresubjectto mandatorydetentionpendingtheoutcome

of removalproceedings,pursuantto 8 U.S.C. § 1226(c)(1),which providesin relevantpart:

TheAttorneyGeneralshall takeinto custodyanyalienwho—

(A) is inadmissibleby reasonof havingcommittedany offensecoveredin section1 182(a)(2)of this title,

(B) is deportableby reasonof having committedany offensecoveredin Section1227(a)(2)(A)(ii),(A)(iii), (B), (C), or (D) of this title,
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(C) is deportableunder section 1227(a)(2)(A)(i) of this title on the basisof an
offensefor which the alien hasbeensentence[d]to a term of imprisonmentof at
least 1 year,or

(D) is inadmissibleundersection 1182(a)(3)(B) of this title or deportableunder
section1227(a)(4)(B)of this title,

whenthe alien is released,without regardto whetherthe alien is releasedonparole,
supervisedrelease,or probation,and without regardto whetherthe alien may be
arrestedor imprisonedagainfor the sameoffense.

8 U.S.C. § 1226(c)(l).

“Post-removalorder” detentionis governedby 8 U.S.C. § 1231(a). Section1231(a)(l)

requirestheAttorney Generalto attemptto effectuateremovalwithin a 90—day“removalperiod.”

The removalperiodbeginson the latestof the following:

(i) Thedatetheorderof removalbecomesadministrativelyfinal.

(ii) If the removal order is judicially reviewedand if a court ordersa stayof theremovalof the alien, the dateof the court’s final order.

(iii) If the alien is detainedor confined(exceptunderan immigrationprocess),thedatethe alien is releasedfrom detentionor confinement.

8 U.S.C. § 123 l(a)(1)(B). “An orderof removalmadebytheimmigrationjudgeat theconclusion

ofproceedings... shallbecomefinal ... [u]pon dismissalof an appealby theBoardof Immigration

Appeals.” 8 C.F.R. § 1241.1(a). During the removalperiod,“the AttorneyGeneralshall detain

the alien.” 8 U.S.C. § 1231(a) (2). Section123l(a)(6) permitscontinueddetentionif removalis

not effectedwithin 90 days. However,the SupremeCourthasheld that suchpost-removal-order

detention is subject to a temporal reasonablenessstandard. Specifically, once a

presumptively-reasonablesix-month period of post-removal-orderdetention has passed, a

detainedalienmustbe releasedif he canestablishthathis removalis not reasonablyforeseeable.

SeeClark v. Martinez,543 U.S. 371 (2005);Zadvydasv. Davis, 533 U.S. 678 (2001).
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B. Analysis

Here,Petitionerbecamesubjectto a final orderofremovalon October21, 2013,duringthe

pendencyof this matter, when the BIA dismissedher appeal. As of that date, Petitioner’s

detentionendedunderthe pre-removal-orderdetentionstatute,8 U.S.C. § 1226, and shebecame

detainedunderthepost-removal-orderdetentionstatute,8 U.S.C. § 12312

BecausePetitioneris no longerdetainedpursuantto § 1226,asshewasat thetime shefiled

this Petition, there is no longer a live “case or controversy” regarding Petitioner’s

pre-removal-orderdetention,seeU.S. Constitution,Article III, andthe petitionwill be dismissed

asmoot. SeeRodneyv. Mukasey,340 F. App’x 761 (3d Cir. 2009);De La Teja v. UnitedStates,

321 F .3d 1357, 1361—63(11thCir. 2003);Reynav. Hendricks,Civil No. 12—2665(JLL),2012WL

6697464(D.N.J. Dec. 21, 2012).

To the extentPetitioneralsointendedto raisea challengeunder§ 1231 in herpetition,said

claim is deniedaspremature. As notedabove,§ 1231(a)(2)requiresthedetentionofaliensduring

the 90—day removal period and permits detentionthereafterup to a presumptively-reasonable

six-month period. See Zathydas, 533 U.S. at 678. Once the presumptively reasonable

six-monthperiodof post-removal-orderdetentionhaspassed,a detainedalienmustbereleasedif

shecanestablishthatherremovalis not reasonablyforeseeable. Thatis, thealienbearsthe initial

burdenof establishingthatthereis “good reasonto believethatthereis no significantlikelihood of

2 Contraryto Petitioner’sargumentin hersupplementalreply (ECFNo. 12), theCourtof AppealsdeniedPetitioner’srequestfor a stay. Mullings v. Attorney Gen. UnitedStates,Civil Action No.13-4319 (3d Cir. Dec. 4, 2013).

As notedby the Court of Appealsfor the EleventhCircuit in De La Teja, 321 F.3d at 1363,becausePetitioner is now subject to a final order of removal, she will not be subject topre-removal-orderdetentionin the future, so the narrow exceptionfor casesthat are capableofrepetitionyet evadingreview cannotapplyhere.
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removal in the reasonablyforeseeablefuture,” after which the governmentmust come forward

with evidenceto rebut that showing. Zadvydas,533 U.S. at 699—701. There is no absolute

entitlementto releaseat theendof the six-monthpresumptively-reasonableremovalperiod.

Here, Petitionerwasnot detainedunder§ 1231 at the time shefiled the Petition, and she

has beendetainedunder § 1231 less than the presumptively-reasonablesix-monthperiod at this

time. As noted, shebeganher post-removal-orderdetentionon October21, 2013. To statea

claim underZadvydas,thesix-monthpresumptivelyreasonableremovalperiodmusthaveexpired

at the time thePetitionis filed; anyearlierchallengeto post-removal-orderdetentionis premature

and subjectto dismissal. See, e.g., Rodney,340 F. App’x at 764—65;Akinwale v. Ashcrofi, 287

F.3d 1050, 1051 (11th Cir. 2002). Suchdismissalis, of course,without prejudiceto any claim

Petitioner may have causeto assertshould her future post-removal-orderdetentionbecome

unconstitutionallyprolonged.

III. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsset forth above,Petitioner’schallengeto her pre-removal-orderdetention

will bedismissedasmootandherchallengeto herpost-removal-orderdetentionwill bedismissed

without prejudiceaspremature.An appropriateorderfollows.

Dated:Marchc2S,2014

LINARES
StatesDistrict Judge
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